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By participating in this auction, the participant/buyer agrees to all the conditions detailed and posted. Don't bet unless you've read it completely, you don't understand, and you don't agree to all the terms. All items are sold as is, where there is, without any guarantee expressed or implied due to the suitability of a particular
target. By bidding on the items, the buyer/trader hereby agrees to all conditions. School officials will not be available to assist during the load. Buyers are responsible for the proper assistance in removing items. Some items will be on the ground floor, while some items will be in the basement, 2nd floor and 3rd floor
schools. The elevator is available for use for items that are suitable and do not overload the maximum weight capacity of the elevator. The elevator does NOT go to the basement! A valid credit card must be provided for registration and bidding for this auction. It's just an online auction. There will be no live auction to
attend. All goods must be paid in full before loading. If the items are not picked up by the end of the date posgted for download, these items will remain the property of Wayne Community Schools and will be declared the abandoned winner of the bidding. The school reserves the right to charge any bidders who do not
charge for the removal and disposal of these items. Our team of dedicated service technicians is available to our customers 7 days a week. To schedule an on-site visit, please call (973) 442-7878 100. You can also email us service@servo-lift.com or fill out our contact form, and a member of our service will respond
promptly. Parts of the Department for all parts of the requests, please provide detailed information about your requirements by sending request parts from our contact page. Our engineers can discuss your needs, understand your concerns, and help your demands become a reality. Please fill out the form below and one
of our engineers will contact you soon to discuss your issues in more detail. Points the required field. Customer service from the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico, click here. Hot Food Bars Inline, Island, End Caps, Soup Bars Packed Food Merchandisers Chilled: Chilled Grab-N-Go Merchandiser, Chilled Low Profile Mobile
Merchandiser, Cooled High Profile Mobile Merchandiser Cooled End Cap Merchandiser Cooled High Profile-N-Go Merchandiser Cooled Low End Cap Merchandiser Cooled Island Merchandiser Cooled Island Chicken Warm Combo: Dry Top Top customers around the world. With over 10,000 installations worldwide,
SERVOLift is committed to providing its customers with customized solutions for their needs. SERVOLift has experience in designing and producing durable, high-quality products for the restaurant industry. More whether you're running a cocktail bar, cafe, dining room, or restaurant, SERVOLift has a selection of useful
equipment for your needs. SerVOLiFT engineers state modern products such as commercial blenders, including an assortment of SERVOLiFT pieces of equipment to maintain your equipment. Whatever SERVOLift items you choose, each product is made with the same experience and quality that the company is known
for. For.
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